HOW TO BOOK
Online

scottishrugby.org/murrayfield-stadium/tours

Call

Scottish Rugby Ticket Centre
on 0131 346 5106 (Mon-Fri 10am - 5pm)

Email

stadium.tours@sru.org.uk

Tours start from the Scottish Rugby Store in the West
Stand of the Stadium and are available from Monday to
Saturday at 11am. Additional public tours are available
on a Thursday and Friday afternoon at 2.30pm.

GROUPS AND
EDUCATIONAL VISITS

HOW TO GET TO
BT MURRAYFIELD

We understand that educational groups may require
different information. For this reason, we are pleased
to offer our visitors tailored tours that focus both on their
interests and needs.

Roseburn Street Edinburgh EH12 5PJ

For school children we can provide worksheets that will
turn the tour into a more interactive experience as well
as tailored information for university and college students.*

Bus Services from City Centre: 12, 22, 26, 30, 31

*course dependant.

BT Murrayfield is situated a few miles to the west of
Edinburgh City Centre

The Home of Scottish Rugby

Tram Stop: ‘Murrayfield Stadium’
Haymarket Train Station: 20 min walk or a short tram,
bus ride to the stadium.

We advise that visitors book their guided tour in
advance as there are limited spaces on each tour.
Please be aware that BT Murrayfield is a working stadium and due to ongoing events there may be impact to availability of tours and the tour route

Tram
Stop

TOUR PRICES
£10

£7

£5

Hosted

Subject to availability. Price available upon request.

Tailor made

Professional or casual training session with Edinburgh
Rugby, light refreshments or lunch provided by The
Murrayfield Experience. Whatever the occasion, we’ll
tailor make a tour to suit.

Groups
& Schools

Minimum Group of 20 people.
Standard Under 18 & Student prices apply.
2 free Adults per every 8 Under 18s / Students.
Additional Adult Helper tickets £7 each.

£25 Admits two adults &

up to two Under 18s

*Over 60s and students must present a valid ID card.

Testimonials from Tripadvisor

Unde

r 5s

FREE

!

Registered disabled visitors are entitled to a free
companion ticket. If you are a wheelchair user or require
assistance, please let us know when you book the tour.
Guided tours last approximately an hour

Call 0131 346 5106
or buy online!

and a half and are subject to availability.
Maximum group size: we recommend
one tour guide per 25-30 people.
Larger groups and private tours can be
accommodated at different time slots

“Tour was amazing. I’ve wanted to visit for years…The
tour guide was excellent and put up with my constant
questions and over enthusiastic ways. He even let me do
a run out of the tunnel in my Wales shirt. Great ground.”
Paul Meacock, Wrexham
“A must for rugby fans. As big rugby fans, we couldn’t miss
this! The guide was very knowledgeable and friendly...
Really enjoyed seeing the stadium and learning about it
being built. Beautiful view of Edinburgh from top of west
stand. We saw sun, snow, sleet and rain as we wandered
around and it just added to the magic!” Orla B, Dublin

and they are subject to guide availability.
Tram
Stop

GIFT
VOUCHERS
AVAILABLE!

“Seeing behind the scenes at BT Murrayfield was great
for my research project.” Emily Patterson, Events Student

Balgreen

Family Ticket

Behind the scenes in the team tunnel (pic Chloe Beadle)

BT Murrayfield
Stadium

Under 18s

Tram
Stop

Over 60s &
Students*

Murrayfield

Standard

Adults

BT MURRAYFIELD

Tour Type

STADIUM TOURS

Haymarket

may change.

Book now at scottishrugby.org

WELCOME TO
BT MURRAYFIELD
BT Murrayfield is Scotland’s biggest stadium with a
capacity of 67,144. Opened in 1925, the first match played
here was Scotland’s momentous victory over England to
win their first ever Grand Slam. The stadium has evolved
over the years, with the current all-seater stadium opening
in November 1994. As well as hosting major concerts
from the Rolling Stones and David Bowie to Robbie
Williams, Madonna, U2, One Direction and Foo Fighters,
BT Murrayfield has also welcomed Highland Games
athletes, the Harlem Globetrotters and the Pope.
BT Murrayfield Timeline

BEHIND THE
SCENES

DEUTSCH: Führungen starten montags bis samstags um 11 Uhr am
The Scotland team line-up ready to
face England in the Calcutta Cup.

Scottish Rugby Store an der Westtribüne des Stadions. Die Führung
durch das Stadion dauert ca. 1,5 Stunden und kann je nach Verfügbarkeit
gebucht werden. Da die Anzahl Teilnehmer pro Führung begrenzt ist,
empfehlen wir eine frühzeitige Buchung. Maximale Gruppengröße: Die
Gruppengröße ist auf 25-30 Personen pro Führung begrenzt. Führungen mit

at the Home of Scottish Rugby

größeren Gruppen und private Führungen sind zu anderen Uhrzeiten je nach
Verfügbarkeit der Guides möglich.

What happens when the Stadium is asleep and who
makes the magic beast roar?
Step behind the curtains of thrilling international and
domestic games where our knowledgeable and
professional Scottish Rugby tour guides will take you through
the stadium to places that you would never otherwise get
to see. You will have the chance to experience what the
stadium looks like on a daily basis, the preparation for
international matches and if you are lucky enough you
may witness one of Edinburgh Rugby’s training sessions.

Eine Übersichtlich aller verfügbaren Termine sowie Tickets für die Führungen
erhalten Sie unter scottishrugby.org/murrayfield-stadium/tours, über das
Scottish Rugby Ticket Centre unter 0044 131 346 5106 (montags-freitags 10 bis
17 Uhr) oder per Mail an stadium.tours@sru.org.uk
ITALIANO: Gestiamo le nostre visite guidate dal lunedí al sabato
alle 11:00. Un tour completo dello stadio dura circa un’ora e mezza,
ha inizio dal Macron shop (nella tribuna ovest dello stadio) ed è soggetto
a restrizioni. Consigliamo i nostri visitatori di prenotare il loro tour in anticipo,
in quanto una visita guidata puó accogliere un numero limitato di visitatori.
The Calcutta cup is an
international challenge cup
played for annually by England
and Scotland since 1878

Tuttavia, previa richiesta, possiamo organizzare visite per grandi gruppi in
differenti fasce orarie.

1922

SRU Purchase plot of land

1925

Stadium opens: Scotland wins Grand Slam

1959

First pitch-under soil heating installed

1975

Record crowd of 104,000 at Scotland v Wales

1983

New East Stand opens

1984

Scotland beat France to win Grand Slam

1990

Scotland beat England to win Grand Slam

adelantado, ya que el número de plazas por visita es limitado.

1994

All-seater stadium opens

Para consultar las fechas disponibles y reservar su visita, entre en nuestra

2000

Stadium Floods before RFL Challenge Cup Final
Bradford Bulls 24 -18 Leeds Rhinos

2003

Celtic Cup Final

2004

BT Murrayfield becomes Edinburgh Rugby’s 		
home ground

2005

Live 8

2010

Magic Weekend – Rugby League Challenge 		
Cup Final

2012

Record UK Heineken Cup QF crowd 37,881 		
Edinburgh 19 – 14 Toulouse

2014

One Direction concert – biggest single show in
Scottish history

2015

Foo Fighters concert

2016

Hosts of PRO12 Final

2017

Hosts of European Champions & Challenge
Cup Finals

Per ulteriori informazioni e per prenotare il vostro tour preghiamo di visitare
il sito scottishrugby.org/murrayfield-stadium/tours, contattatarci al numero
0131 346 5106 (linee aperte da lunedi al venerdi 10:00 – 17:00) o scriverci a
stadium.tours@sru.org.uk.
ESPAÑOL: Las visitas parten de la Scottish Rugby Store, situada en la
grada este del estadio, y están disponibles de lunes a sábado a las
11:00. Las visitas guiadas duran aproximadamente una hora y media, y están
sujetas a disponibilidad. Le recomendamos que reserve su visita guiada por

página

scottishrugby.org/murrayfield-stadium/tours,

póngase

en

5106 (de lunes a viernes, de 10:00 a 17:00) o envíe un correo electrónico a

The whole tour will soon turn into a real adventure: you will
be able to sit in the hospitality boxes, enter the TV Studio,
visit ‘The Bill McLaren Press Gallery’; see our glorious trophy
cabinets, view the pitch from the coaches’ perspective
and experience for yourself a walk through ‘The Tunnel’.
Full of anecdotes our passionate guides can make history
come alive: as you enter the ‘Scotland Changing Rooms’
you will be immersed in the heritage and traditions of
legendary players of the past. Be part of a virtual team
talk with former captain Al Kellock, feeling the atmosphere
building every minute until the moment you step out into
the tunnel and start your walk to pitch side along with the
crowd noise and national anthem, feeling like part of the
Scotland team on a match-day. Our stadium tour is a
learning and educational experience, a great day out for
the whole family!

web

contacto con la taquilla de la Scottish Rugby Union en el teléfono 0131 346

A tour of the TV Studio at BT Murrayfield (pic Chloe Beadle)

stadium.tours@sru.org.uk.
FRANÇAIS: Les visites guidées commencent chez le magasin
Scottish Rugby au West Stand du stade et sont disponibles du
lundi au samedi à 11h00. Chaque visite dure environ une heure et demi et
est soumise à la disponibilité des immeubles. Il est conseillé que les visiteurs
réservent leur visite guidée à l’avance puisque les places sont limitées.
Pour vérifier les dates disponibles et réserver votre visite, vous pouvez aller sur
notre site internet scottishrugby.org/murrayfield-stadium/tours , téléphoner
au Scottish Rugby Ticket Centre au 0131 346 5106 (ouvert du lundi au vendredi,
de 10h00 à 5h00), ou envoyer un email à l’adresse stadium.tours@sru.org.uk.

#BTMurrayfieldtours
See some of the historic
rugby artefacts on display

Connect with us:

